
CHANGED.

TI19 mnalo of Spring's In tho irrore, Will ;
The flower are out In tho dell ;

And the pioneer boe emit., lad.
O'er the gleam of the cow.lip's bell.

Far down by the murmuring brook, tlioro,
The pnre thlning daffodils blow I

But the golden dreams are away, lad,
That were mln. In that Spring long ago 1

There is balm In tho morning brooio. Will j
There Is song in the morning skies 1

And the rosy sunbeams kiss, lad,
The dew from the violets' eyes.

Far down In the dnptht of the pine-woo-

In the twilight the blackbirds sing ! fV
But never the Jov can they bnng, lad,

That they gave In that golden Spring I

There are frisking lambs in the meads, Will ;
Tb.or are bees on the bonding flowers ;

And the wUil-do- cooi to hit matt, lad,
'Mid the hash oX the evening hour:,

the lily dreams ovor the fount, Will,
And the sunbeam sleeps ol the oa ;

But the songs and the flowers of yore, lad,
Shall nevor come baok to me I

There's a grave far down in the vale, Will,
By the sldo of tho churchyard wall ;

There often I sit alone, lad,
Till the dews in the twilight fall ;

And I gore on the violets twoet, Will,
Thnt watch her with tender cyos ;

And I mingle my tears with the clows, lnct,
As they fall from the far-of-f skies I

Hero are tho flowors she gave mo, Will
'Just withered violets ' you fay :

Bnt I'll ever keep fresh In my heart, lad,
That face wno has passed away I

And when in that Garden we moot, Will,
Whore tho violets always blow,

"he'll smile as I give her tho flowers, lad,
That I got from her long ago.

Mothers, Tnt Your CMlcIren to Bed.
There may be some nioWiors Vho feel

it to be a self-deni- al to leave their par-
lors, or firesides, or work, to put their
little children to bed. They think that
the nurse could do it just as well j that
it is of no consequence who " hears the
children say their prayers." Now, set-
ting aside the pleasure of opening the
little bed and tucking the darling up,
there are really important reasons why
the mother should not yield this privi-
lege to any one. In the first place, it is
tho time of all times when a child is in-

clined to Bhow its confidence and affec-
tion. All its little secrets come out with
more truth and less restraint j its naugh-
tiness through the day can be reproved
and talked over with less excitement,
and with the tenderness and calmness
necessary to make a permanent impres-
sion. It the little one has shown a de-Bi- re

to do well and be obedient, its effort
and success can be acknowledged and
commended in a manner that need not
render it rain or d.

We must mako it a habit to talk to
our children, in order to get from them
an expression of their feelings. We can-
not understand tho character of these
little beings committed to our care un-
less wo do. And if we do not know
what they are, we shall not be able to
govern them wisely, or educate them as
their different natures demand. Cer-
tainly it would be unwise to excite
young children by too much conversa-
tion with them just before putting thtui
to bed.

Every mother who carefully studies
the temperament of her children will
know how to manage them in this re-
spect. But of this all mothers may be
assured, that the last words at night are
of great importance, even to the babies
of tho flock ; the very tones of the voice
they last listened to make an impression
on their sensitive organizations. Moth-
er, d not think the time and strength
wasted, which you spend in reviewing
the day with your little bov or eirl : do
hot neglect to teach it how to pray, and
to pray for it in simple and earnest lan-
guage which it can understand. Soothe
and quiet its little heart alter the expe
rience of the day. It has had its disap
pointments and trials as well as its play
and pleasures ; it is ready to throw its
arms around your neck and take its good- -
mgnt kiss. Mother Magazine.

A Plea for the House Dog-- .

A correspondent of the Maine Farmer
speaks these good words for the house
dog: What hard working farmer, on
returning at night to rest his weary
limbs, does not fuel that he is more safe
from burglars, and his stock, fowls and
orchards more secure from thieves and
midnight prowlers, both two and four-legge- d,

if he has a good, faithful dog
about bib premises r Wnat good house'
wife, and all such prefer leaving their
bard day's work on the clothes line du-
ring the dews of night, does not feel
that her clothes are more safe if Bose is
in the yard 'i When the little ones are
off berrying, fishing or wandering in the
woods, what parent does not feel less
anxious it iiose is with them t When
you are absent from home over night.
do you not feel that homo is more secure
if Bose guards the premises and who
greets your return with a more cheerful
welcome than he? From the earliest
period of history the dog has been tho
faithful companion of man, and is the
only species of the brute creation that
will forsake its own species and follow
man. A dog may be taught to be useful
in many ways, even to the saving of hu-
man life. You can easily learn a dog to
go into tho water, and bring out a stick,
your hat or coat, and by tilling a suit
of your boy's clothes with straw and
throwing it into the river your log will
bring them out j and i your little boy
should accidentally fall into the water,
Bose would soon safely land him on the
Bbore.

A Palatable Mcdicluc.
Milk is an excollent remedial agent.

I'eopie sintering iroin disease require
food as much as those in health, and

'more so in certain diseases where there
is a rapid waste of the system. Fre

' quently all ordinary food in certain
diseases is rejected by the stomach and
loathed by the patient; but .Nature,
ever beneficent, lias furnished a food
that in all cases is beneficial ; in some
directly curative. Buch food is milk
In the East ladies, warm milk is used
to a great extent as a specific tor diar
rhoca. A pint every four hours will
check the most violent diarrhoea, stom
ach-ach- e, incipient cholera, and dysen-
tery. The milk should never be boiled,
but only heated sufficiently to be agree-ablvlwar- m

not too hot to drink. Milk
which has been boiled is unfit for use.
The value of milk in cases of scarlet
fever has been fully tested, and is now
recommended by the medical faculty in
all cases of this often distressing chil-

dren's disease. Give all the milk a pa
tient will take. Even during the period
of the greatest fever it keeps up tho
strength of tho patient, acts wen upon
the Btomaoh, and in every way is
blessed thing iu this sickness. Parents,
remember it, and do not fear to give it
if your dear ones are atllicted with this
disease.

Affairs in grease friei oysters.

An Exlentlvc Canning Establishment.

It is located at Rochester, N. T., and
is a large, threo-stor- y brick building,
with basement and extension. The
company employ, during the long can-
ning season, from 150 to 200 women,
who work by tho piece, as far a prac-
ticable, and earn from 75 cents to f 1.50
per day. About 30 men are kept busy
with the heavier, work. Thev have
canned thus far this year 5,000 quarts
of strawberries i 2,000 bushels of cher-
ries ; 20 acres of peas, probably about
400 bushels j 300 bushels string beans ;

expeot to can 3,000 bushels of plums ;

over 6,000 bushels of tomatoes; 1,000
bushela of peaches ; BOO bushels quinces;
and about same of Bartlett and Virga-licu- s

pears. They have contracted for
the pickles of 33 acres. Allowing these
to average 80,000 per acre, the yield
would bo 2,800,000, which at f 1.80 per
1,000 the price paid would amount to
the snug little sum of $5,040.

X lie goods are sold inainlv to whole
sale dealers in our large cities, but some
orders are on file from Europe. Four
tinsmiths are at work the year round on
cans, and they can make about 2,400 a
day, but this year it has been necessary
to purchase several thousand outside.

Ihe American Rural Home describes at
length the processes, or at least such of
them as are not " secrets ot the pro-
fession." About 30 barrels of best
granulated white sugar are consumed
daily at this time in making sirup to
sweeten plums. The sugar is dissolved
in, boiling filtered water until the

indicates the requisite
strength, when it is strained through
white flannel, and is ready for use.
Square wooden boxes are used for boil
ing the cans, which are filled by hose
irom the cisterns, and heated by steam
from the boilers below. Nearly 5,000
can be boiling at the same time of the
smaller two-poun- size. They are filled
in the lower story, and 25 largo or 35
small ones, placed in a large iron pan,
with chains crossing diagonally irom
the four corners to bo used in handling
them. When a dozen pans are filled
they are raised by an elevator worked
by steam and placed 111 one 01 tho boxes.
When sufficiently cooked they are raised
trom the boxes by hooks worked upon
pulleys, and slid off upon long tables
upon wheels. Here cold water is show
ered upon them, and they are wheeled
into the front room and stored.

The front part of tho lower story is
used for weighing and assorting tha
fruit, filling anal soldering the cans, &c.
Ihe rear part contains the two bailers,
and tho engine used in pumping the
water, working tho elevator, &c. The
wing is used at present for taking in and
husking tho corn, and scalding, prepar
ing, and canning the tomatoes, ihe
basement is used entirely for tackling
cucumbers. Here they take in about
50,000 cucumbers a day, which they salt
down in empty molasses barrels, and
large tanks. Atter the canning season
is over, they take tho pickles out of the
brine, assort them, putting tho smaller
sine in bottles and the larger in barrels,
tilling with the best vinegar. 1 ho day
the writei visited tho factory, they were
running principally upon plums and
corn. Thi oe long tables were used in
assorting ihe plums, andfilling ihe cans.

They were taken from wagons into
a side door, weighed, and emptied upon
two of the tables, where they were care-
fully assorted and carried to the third
table, where they were filled. Much
pains are taken to fill the cans full by
jaring and packing, and the company
claim that their cans are ruled the best
of any in market. When filled they are
taken to another table and filled with
hot sirup, and.thence parsed to the tin-
smiths, who solder on the caps. They
are then placed by boys in the iron pans
on trucks, wheeled to the elevator, and
sent up to tho boilers. When the cans
are thoroughly cooled, they are handled
over, and the ends, which bulge out in
boiling, are pressed in, and it they re-

main concave they are all right, but if
they spring back to their convex form
the air is not completely expelled, and
they aro thrown aside. About five m a
thousand are thrown out. They can
handle about 000 bushels of plums a
day with present facilities. This year
they can none but the yellow egg plum,
as they can obtain all they wish of that
sort. Most of those they use are grown
near the lake shore. They always pre
fer light-colore- d fruit, and use no other,
when they can obtain all they wish of
white or yellow. They used none but
white cherries this year. iStowell's
Evergreen Sweet Oorn is tho only va-
riety they preserve, justly regarding
that as the sweetest and largest grained
of any. They can handle 500 bushels a
day of ears.

They can handle from eight to ten
tuns of tomatoes in a day, which at CO

pounds to the bushel, equals from 2G0
to 333 bushels. They are assorttd into
large baskets, in which they are lowered
into a tank of boiling water until suff-
iciently scalded, removed to tables where
they aro peeled and the hnrd coro cut
out, removed to another table, where
they aro forced through Ltvge tunnels
into the cans, and Boldered up:n another
table. As much as possible of the juice
is expressed and wasted so that the cans
may contain as much solid pulp us pos-
sible. y. Y. Tribune.

Facts About Djsj)eis!a.
' Dyspepsia is a weak stomach, made
weak by overwork, and, like a man made
weak by overwork, it needs rest, needs
repose ; but, as we cannot live without
eating, tho necessity must be met by
giving the stomach as little work to do
as possible, and that work should be
easy, just as we ourselves, in the weak-
ness of recovery from disease, invite our
strength back by doing but little work,
and that which can be easily done.

The cure of roost cases of dyspepsia
becomes extremely simple, and very cer-
tain, if these few first principles are ju-
diciously applied in any given caso to
wit :

Give the stomach but little to do; let
that little be of a kind which is easily
done, and let both be so arranged that
the stomach may do its work easily and
soon, and have abundant time for rest.
The work of the stomach is called " di-

gestion," and means the proeess of pre-
paring the food for yielding its nutrient
portions to the system, to give it warmth,
growth, and strength.

As a general thiug, dyspeptics should
net drink anything at meals, because
there is a liquid iu the stomach which
dissolves the food in a sense, melts it.
If cold water is drank it cools this stomach--

liquid, and it loses its power of
melting the food, so to speak ; as the
cooler tho water is, the less is it able to
melt the ice in it. Of course, every phys-
iologist knows that this comparison is
not critically true ; but it conveys the
essential practical idea to the minds of
tho masses.

rimpkln Tersns Bodkin.
Jeremiah Timpkin was an honorable

citizen and a householder, and among
his class he was an oracle. He flattbred
himself on his shrewdness. He often
declared that he should have been a law-
yer. He fancied that Solon Bodkin,
Esquire, would have fared but simply
against him in forensio contest. Pimp-ki- n

raised turkeys, and upon a certain
occasion it happened that a prowling
dog made a raid upon his flock and kill-
ed four fine gobblers tha, were being
fatted for the Thanksgiving market.
Fimpkin made due inquiry and investi-
gation, and satisfied himself beyond a
peradventure that the marauding canine
was tho property of Lawyer Bodkin.
Hero was an opportunity he had long
ooveted. He waited upon the lawyer in
his office, and Was warmly welcomed,
and invited to a seat.

" Squire," said Pimpkin, " s'pose a
neighbor's dog should kill a lot of my
turkeys, could I recover damages by
law?"

"Certainly," replied Bodkin, "you
can recover, that is, if you cm prove
tho lact."

" O, I can prove it. I've got the evi-
dence all right and tight. And so you
think there can be no doubt '"

" Not in the least. And now, what
are the circumstances ?"

"Well, Squire, last night your dog
killed four of my best turkeys. What
d'yo think about it now 'r"

" Why, my dear sir, I think you can
recover. That is the law. What is the
amount of damage '("

" Them turkeys was worth a dollar
apiece, Squire. Four dollars will settle."

" All right," said Bodkin. " I wish to
deal legally. Here is the sum."

And the lawyer handed over the four
dollars, which Pimpkin took with a
chuckle, and then departed.

Jeremiah Pimpkin had reached his
home, having related his Bharp practice
with the lawyer to all his friends whom
he had met on the way, and had just told
the story to his wife, when Deputy Sher-
iff Eeacher unceremoniously entered his
domicile.

" A small bill, Mr. Pimpkin, which
Squire Bodkin says I will collect or ho
will sue it ."

" A bill ! Squire Bodkin '. " echoed
Piuipkin, aghast.

" Yes," smiled tho Sheriff," a bill for
professional services in the case of ' Pimp-
kin vermis Bodkin.' He says you sought
advice upon legal points bearing on the
case. The bill is five dollars, sir, ex-

pense of officer, ono dollar total, six
dollars."

Pimpkin scratched his head vigorous-
ly, but he could scratch no path out from
the trouble. He paid the bill, and from
that time he was never heard to speak
boastingly of his legal acumen.

He Knew Him Like a Book.
This story comes from Bangor, Me :

Near Bangor, in a little village, there
dwelt, many years gone by, a lay mem-
ber, who kept week days a country
store, and on Sundays ho would preach
or exhort around among the neighbor-
ing towns, whero ho could rind a vacant
pu'pit.

He was a man of limber tongue, and
could sell Yankeo notions and preach
tho Gospel very handy.

It was his way to load np a wagon
and peddle all through tho country,
leaving his store in the charge of his
wife during his absence.

Finding himself, late in tho week,
upon a certain time, too far from home
to get back, and having sold oat his
load, which at that time consisted of
dried apples, which, by the way, were a
little wormy, ho gave notice that he
would preach tho next day, which was
Sunday, to the people.

Many gathered to hear him. His
text was : " And by their fruits ye shall
know them." He handled this subject
in his usual gallant manner, and, closing
up his sermon with a glittering para-
graph, he repeated the text. " Yes, my
friends, and by their fruits yo shall know
them."

Just at this point up jumped a retail
grocer in the place, who had dealt with
the exhorter the night before, and said,
loud enough to be heard if tho church
had been twice as large : " Yes, friend,
and hythc worms in their dried apples, too."

Waves of Sound.
Experiments prove that sound is sim-

ply upplying force to tho air, which
moves in a succession of undulatory vi-

brations. Every word spoken is a breath
force, pushing a column of air from the
exterior of the mouth. When sound is
produced in a long organ pipe or a short
one, the difference is made thus : the vi-

brations are made slow in the first and
quick in the othor. Vibrations or waves
are one thousand in a second in one, for
example, and four thousand in the other
in the same second. But wavelets of
sound move off in space with equal ve-

locities, and both arrive at the ear at the
same instant. On tho law of acoustics
depends the pleasure derived from music.
If the notes did not travel with equal
speed there would be utter confusion,
all harmony being destroyed if one
sound arrived too late for carrying on
the chain of acoustic vibrations within
the ear. But the apparatus for receiv
ing sound and analyzing it, so as to de-

rive ui th gratification and instruction
from its impulses on a few threads of
nerves finer than the smallest thread
ever epun, is one of the curiosities of
animal organism.

Tho Baldwin Apple.
Not more than one in ten of thoso

who enjoy the superior flavor of the
Baldwin apple, knows from Whence it
originated, ror the enlightenment ot
the ignorant nine, we will inform them
that this peculiar species of fruit cauie
from a seedling planted by Josiuh
Pearce, Esq., of the town of Baldwin,
Me. From this stock innumerable grafts
have extended the fruit far and wide j

but from a well-know- n law of extension,
the Baldwin apple is rarely found in
perfectiem when far removed from the
place where it originated. In Maine,
the color, texture, aroma, and solidity
of the apple leave nothing to desire, be-

ing in truth so delicious, that it might
have been akin to the one said to have
brought difficulty upon our mother Eve,
In other localities, where the soil, cli
mate, or culture may have proved un- -
ti'iendly, what is called the Baldwin ap
pie may often be found a total failure,
being puffy, insipid, and Bubject to early
decay.

" What dogs are these, Jasper '(" in
quired a gentleman of a lad who was
dragging a couple of waspish looking
terriers along Prince street, Edinburg.
" 1 dinna ken, sir," replied the urchin,
"They came here with the Dumfries
coach, and they ate the direction, and
dinna ken where to gang."

AGllICULTUllAIr
Frof. Riley gives it as his conviction

that if a dozen of our most common
birds couid be swept from existence, wo
should no longer be able to grow the
principal crops, and insects would riot
and multiply beyond the possibility of
restraint.

From, thirty trees, six years planted,
standing 12 feet apart, and covering
one-ten- th of an acre, a Michigan fruit
grower gathered this year b) bushels ot
plums, of the Canadian Egg and Car's
Golden Drop varioties, which were sold
in the Chicago inarkot, and netted $4 a
bushel.

The R. C. Tarvin Steam Motor, pat
ented tho present year and placed before
the pnblio as " a successful traction en-

gine, capable of drawing plows, heavy
loads on ordinary roads, and for all
heavy draft purposes," has been receiv-
ing marked attontion at the Western
fairs.

Profits of Farming. If a merchant
in the city is able to earn a competence
of ?3,000 to $5,000 a yar, he is consid-
ered wealthy by most farmers ; yet this
entire sum is often expended in provid-
ing the ordinary comforts of living ; and
at the end of the vear he is, in propor
tionate progress, but little ahead of the
tarmer, who has not been compel lea to
pay a rent of $ 1,800 a year for his home,
but rather has got his living from tho
homestead as he went along. Although
occasional fortunes are made in the larg-
er cities, yet we venture to say that the
average comfort of farm life and freedom
from anxiety for obtaining a livelihood,
aro far ahead of most city residents. In
the case of the farmer, his own hands
make tho food he eats j while the city
consumer is at the mercy of thousands,
who constantly absorb his daily earn
ings and give little back. City lifo is
ono of constant expenditure Farm life
is and preservative. A
young laborer 111 tho country, working
at one dollar per day and board, is pro-
portionately better off and more inde-
pendent than a clerk in a city on $700 a
year, who has to expend sftfOO for a liv-
ing. One can save at the end of the
year just as much as the othor ; and, if
there are chances in favor of either for
obtaining a good name and competence,
they aro on tho Bide of the country lad.
Any farmer who can Biipport himself on
a farm comfortably, and make it pay a
net income of 7 per cent, on its cost, is
far ahead in competence of the citizen
who lives in a brown stone front on a
magnificent salary, and has to spend it
all for life and "appearances." Ex-
change.

now Much Pork will a Busiiel of
Corn Make? Some years ago, when I
was just beginning to farm, I was desir-
ous of knowing the best way of fatten-
ing hogs, and I determined to try the
different plan, and also to ascertain
how much pork a barrel of corn would
mako. I made a floored pen and cov-
ered it in. Weighed three hogs and put
them in tho pen. I also weighed three
of tho same size and put them in a dry
lot average weight one hundred and
seventy pounds. I fed six barrels of
corn to tho six hogs. They were forty
days eating the corn, with a plenty of
salt and water. Their average gain was
seventy-fiv- e pounds. The hogs in the
lot gained tho most. One that was fat-
tened in tho lot gained eighty-eig- ht

pounds. Ono in the pen gained eighty-fo- ur

pounds ; the other four were not so
thrifty.

These hogs were about fourteen
months old when slaughtered. I put
them up the 25t,h of October. There
was a good deal of sleet and snow during
the month of November, which gave the
hogs in the pen an advantage they
would not have had if tho weather had
been favorable ; they were each fed on
the same quality of grain. It also shows
that ono bushel f corn will make fifteen
pounds of pork, and that the six barrels
of corn made cloven dollars andtwenty-fiv- o

cents worth of pork, at two and
one-ha- lf cents per pound ; and that tho
farmer gets twelve and one-ha- lf cents for
his labor 01 leeding per bushel, over
selling at twenty-fiv- e cents per bushel.
Hogs will fatten fatter in September and
October than they will 111 cold weather.

Another very important question or
inquiry suggests itself from tho forego-
ing, and that is, What is it worth to
raiso hogs to the average weight of ono
hundred and seventy-fiv- e pounds ? It
may be difficult to determine tho exact
value of the grass, clover and grain fields
that the hog leeus on while growing to
a gross weight of one hundred and seve-

nty-five or two hundred pounds, but
with these assistants I can raiso a hog to
weigh one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

pounds and over, with one barrel of earn.
It will be seen from these estimates that
two barrels of corn, with the advantage
of grass, clover and grain fields, will
produce about two hundred pounds of
net pork or two hundred and fifty pounds
gross.

Hogs do best in large fields, with plen
ty of water, and the farmer who cuts up
his corn in the months of September and
October, and hauls it out 011 his fields,
will bo amply paid for his labor, in tho
improvement of his land, from the stalks
and manure of hogs. It is a great sav-
ing of labor to turn the hogs in the field
when the quantity of hogs and the size
of the field suit. Correspondence Ohio
Farmer.

Trices Extraordinary.
A Bale ha3 lately taken place in Scot-

land of the greater portion of the cele-
brated herd of short-horne- d cattle

to the Earl of Dunmore, and
tho prices given were such as could
hardly have failed to satisfy the mtst
exacting seller.

" Bright Eyesr' sold to Mr. Brassey,
son of the great contractor, for $2,000 ;

another to tho same gentleman for $1,- -
850 ; " Sid.lington " to Lord Kective lor
f2,500 ; another to the same, $1,050;
" Marchioness of Oxford," $3,050 ; Ox-
ford Duchess, $7,500; another for $1,500.

The forty-eig- ht heifers sold fetched
$60,000. The lowest sum brought for a
heifer was $225, and the highest $7,500.
The sale comprised the entire herd at
Dunmore, save a few favorite old cows
retained as the nucleus of a future herd.
At this rate cattle farming ought to pay,
ono would think; the enormous high
average is more remarkable than the
prices given for single animals. Lord
Dunmore, who is a young man, passed
some time in Canada a lew years ago,
when in the Guards. He is married to
the daughter of the greatest nobleman
farmer in England Lord Leicester, boh
of " Coke of Norfolk."

This is the worst year that hag ever
been known in Kansas, for pulling guns
out of wagons muzzle first. A woman
in Jewell county has just pulled one,
and now hag to part her hair on the
side that her only arm is on.

How te Scrnre ft Pleasant Expression.
Ono of our New York city papers is

responsible for the following : Mr.
Charles Williams has lately attained ce-

lebrity as a sneak thief. Having stolen
a lot of laces from a shop in Grand
street, been arrested, escaped from the
officer, and been recaptured, it was or-

dered by Superintendent Kelso that his
pciture should be taken for the celebrated
"rogues' gallery." To this Charles,
modest as regards his pretensions, no
doubt, demurred. When placed in the
chair, and tho .instrument brought to
bear on his face, he fell to making the
most horrible grimances, shut his eyes,
opeued his mouth, and resorted to other
devices not improving to his naturally
prepossessing countenance. On a sec-

ond attempt, tho unwilling sitter kicked
over the camera and knocked out one of
the lenses. Finally, by dint of hand-
cuffs and a strap under his chin to keep
his mouth shut, a picture was got of the
engaging youth, tho sole defect of which
is that the eyes are closed. Thus the
"counterfeit presentment" of Charles,
wrapped, to appearance, in infantile
slumber, now graces tho wall of tho
rogues' gallery. If all ihe peojile gifted
with no greater share of beauty than
this ornament to society wore equally
averse to its reproduction, the number
of hideous countenances at the doors
and in the rooms of the photographers
would be vastly diminished.

How Trees aro Killed by Lightning.
All who have examined a tree which

has been destroyed by a " thunderbolt "
will have noticed not only how tho lay-
ers of the wood have been shattered and
separated into strips, as if full of wind
shakes, but also the dryness, hardness,
and brittleness of tho wood, as though
it had been through the process of cur-
ing in a kiln. This is attributed to the
instantaneous reduction of tho sap the
moisture within the wood into steam.
When this moisture is abundant, as in
May or early June, the amount and
force of tho steam not only bursts and
separates the layers and fibres, but rends
tho trunk in pieces or throws off a por-
tion of it, down a line of greatest power
or at least resistance. And when the
amount of steam thus suddenly genera-
ted is less, owing to the drier conation
of the stem from continual evaporation
and leaf exhalation, there may be no
external trace of the lightning stroke ;

yet the leaves will wither in a few days,
showing that tho stem has been render-
ed incapable of conveying supplies, and
the tree will either partially or entirely
die. Still lighter discharges may be
conducted down tho moist stem, without
any lesion or hurt. lluilding Setcs.

You can obtain a weekly report of tho
New York Money Market by enclosing
a stamp to Charles W. Hassleu, No. 7
Wall Street, New York.

Bronchitis and Kindred Diseases by Editor
Hall' Journal of Health, X. Y. Pi-- . J. it.
Hall's cure of Catarrh iu ol) days, Is eminently
fcciuntille.

tw Yorli Wholesale Murkcln.
IlUTTElt-Sta- te, fine flrklnt H) fie !i

Western.. H Ck til
CHEESE Stale factory 13

Ohio do.,
Farm dairy 10

COTTOX-Oidinar- y...

Low to good middling..
EC1GS-- N. V., N. J., & I'eima.... Hi (i(' Llr.iuil
FLOUR-Supcrfl- .. 6 CJ 6 90

Extra to fancy State 7 60 8 10
Ohio round hoop.. 7 SO 7 80
r.iru amocr 7 ti 8 30
Spring wheat 6 711 8 00
Extra Genesee 7 30 0 9 00
St. Louis double extra.... 8 ill II 10

Ci'OX Mkal Western & Jersey.. 3 411 fie 4 on
Rnmdywiue 3 li fie 3 Ml

G RAIN Coax Western 13 ( u
Southern SH fie ao

Barley Western !, fie 7i
Canada mi tt 1 ui

0Tf a fie aRye 1i fie 7d
WUE It Western No. 1 Spring-- .. 1 M fi'e 1 7i

Do. No. 8 do 1 ii fi'e 1 t,0
Do. Amber 1 5a (! 1 CO

Do. White 1 80 60 1 Dli

White Gonesee 1 5.'. (! 1 711

ritOVISIOXe-l'orU-N- Vw mess.., 13 in tui 13 l,i
W 'u prime., li iu fill 10 7i

Br.EF-l'l- ain 7 U0 ('li 9 10
Kxtnt nic'S 9 00 fi'l 11 I'll

lioef hum. SO (III (' ii (ill

lUcox 1'i (!! I(fltKKN llAM.4
LaiiII t"

SEED Clover a Cut .1
Timothy i 37 61 I liFlaxseed

WOOL-- N. V.. Pa., O. and Mica... CO

Vt. and Iowa li
Texas urn' Calii-rni- ill ill

BEEVES-ll- est 12, e 13
(ioo'l II fie
Common to lair..... .. 8 fa in'''

SHEEP & LAMI1S- - .ieep i Cot

l.umi (.' I
SWINE-- LI .c i fi

I) reused li G

CoMK, AND l.KT US REASON" ToOETIIKR.
To the ulllicted in body, we oiler a few words
of plain, practical reasoning. No matter
under what form of sickness von labor there
is one great truth you should ever keep in
mind, viz.: All disease originates in an im-

pure condition of the blood, l'urify that,
and the disease must depart, for it has noth
ing to teed on ; but you cannot punlv the
blood by the use of poisonous drugs, nnd

stimulants ; the relief which these
utl'ord is temporary and deceptive, leaving you
worse oil' at every interval. The best lilood
l'urifier ever discovered is Dit. Wai.kkk'h
Famous Yi.neiiau Uittkr, compounded of
simple herbs,

' By Heaven dc.ltucd for Man's Kreat use."
Xo matter how hopeless your case may seem,
try the Vinwiaii Uitti-.ks- , und a few draughts
will convince you of their virtue. Dli.
Walkkh, the discoverer of this priceless
remedy, had been given up to die by the Phy-
sicians, and it now a sound and healthy man
from their use.

Tub Latest Swindle. Certain sancti-
monious charlatans would faiu persuade the
world that dill'iii-iv- c stimulants have no me-
dicinal value, and that detestalilo slops, com-
posed of (rr.ping acids and drastic purgatives,
uru better tonics Unn the liuest vegetable in-

gredients combined with the purest and mel
lowest products of the still. But this sort of
thing won l go down. The stomach of our
common sense rejects it, as the physical stom
nch of every man with an nudeiiruved valale
rejects, with loathing and abhorrence, the nau!
eeous aliouiiUiiliuiLS. " free from nlcnhnl "
which Humbugs are tning to thrust down
the throats of Temperance Invalids under the
pretence that the tilth will do them good ! It
is not likely that while Plantation Bitters,
the Standard Tonic of America, is anywhere
accessible, suck sickening liaiids can make
much headway, but it is as well to put the
public ou their guard ugalust Iticiu.

Many valuable horses, die from the effects of
colic. Ihe best thing to do in a case ot this
kind Is to pour a bottlo of Johnson't Anodyne
Liniment iuto a loug-uecke- juuK bottle, add
u UI pint molasses and water, then pour the
whole down the horse s throat. Ju ten min
utes the Imrte will begin to eat.

rarsonf Purgative Pilli will greatly re-

lieve, if not entirely cure, dyspepsia when
evei ylbiug else laws. They Have been tried iu
seme, desperate case?, and have given more
reliel lliau any other medicine.

There was a man in our town,
Andhe was wondrous wise,

lie had a pain from ear to ear,
Another between bis eyes ;

And when he saw ha bad Catarrh,
With all bis might and main

He purchased Sage's Remedy
And has bis health again.'

It is sold by druggists everywhere.

1

Contmlmcnt nnrt hnpnlnoM tvlirna In nil
households whern DooUy Ypnef. J'owdor Is

iii'd. Try it. Your proci-- bit U. Vnt up
full weight.

I0!lt TO F!TR M1NUTRB, Hfnlftfht'. Elffioho. '(M

rnlirln, Lriiip Hiirk. linn ho a. C!oup-- Spminn, and nil
utinlliirconiplti'ntn. are relieved by Ftagg t Instant

or money Kuf'midod.

Ap oniric Ad A rLAsnorLioHTNisodoM CrUtnr!oo'
Excflgfor Hair Dye net npon tho Imlr, whlfknr nnd
mutftchon; no chameleon tintp, but the purnstRafen
or the most eiquinite Drowns will be evolved.

A Tkvu Balbam. Dr. Wistar'a Balsam of Wild
Cherry in truly a Imlsnm. It contain tho bnJunmic
nrincinle of thn Wild Clifrrv. tho bahntutr nronorties
of tar and pine. Ito ingredient are all bid nam 1c.
Con eh. Cold. Sore Throat. Bronchi (If, and Con
sumption tpocdlly disappear under iU balramic tuflu-enc-

PnvsinrAfB ark Awakrd. Putlontu 1o11rhfeJ. ibn
doubtful iiltjnct'd, and all who have eves to see. orcnr
to hear, more thnn ntMiod fcv tho absolute certainty
trtth which Ilalc'e tloncy of jlcrchaunfi and Tar euro
Conrh?, Cold- -. Uoancnt'Sf. and every adection ot th9
hingi and throat, tending to Consumption.

Piko Tonthnchn Drops enre Toothache in ono win-to- .
Hold by all itruntrists at 9i com p.

Defend Tour Health.
Tho fall of tho leavos not only eymbolizcs human

decay bnt promotes It. In other word?, the effluvia

from dying and rotlliift vegetation Is unfavorable to

health. To this and other cau;cs opcciallyxcei of

moisture In tho atmosphere may bo apcribed tho
prevalence of acute disorders of tho stomnch, boweln

and liver at thin season. Every person of bilious habit
ts liab'o to be very bilious In tho fall. Then, too, all
porions whoe digestion U weak aro moro than ordi-

narily dyspeptic, and individuals predisposed to colic,

diarrhoea and dysentery are particularly likely to bo

attacked by thoee complaints. The most complete de-

fence acain-- t oaoh and all of the so digressing ail-

ments Is bodily vigor. To obtain this blessing in all
its plontltude whoro it does not exist, and to prcservo
and porpotuato It where it does exist, Ilostctttr'a
Htomach iiitters Is earnestly recommended. It Is the
poculiar office of this preparation to reinforce and reg- -

ulato the important organs which digest and temper
tho food, and convert it into life sustaining blood.
Dodlly vigor depends npon the nourishing qualities of
that fluid, and tho nutritiomnei'S of the blood deponds
npon the functional activity and regularity which it
is the special province of tho Hitters to secure Hcnco
it U the best defence of health at this season, and

at all seasons. When dynontery, dinnhuca, bil-

ious colic, and othor violent affections of tho bowels,
bctomo epidemic, as they often do In certain parts of
the oountry in tho fall, it will bo found that persons
who have Uoen wlio enough to roeort to tho Hitters as
a preventive are almost invariably exempted from the
Fcourgo.

TO CONSUMPTIVES. .

The advertiser, having been perrranently cured of
that dread dleao. Consumption, by a simple remedy,
Is anxious to make known to his fellow suiferers the
means of cure. To nil who deIre It, h will send a
eopyf tho prescription uod, (fieo of charge), witli
wie uirecnons ior preparing aim uinp me smuls wmcii
they will find a tfrnn Cchb Fun Cok.umptios, Asf

HitoxcniTia, Aro. I'uvtius wishing the prescription
will plcuj'e uudrefcs

194 PennSt.. vYillmmburi:h. X. T.

FOREIGN EHTATLS
Epecully collected ly

d.f.iKii.:urr, ATTornev ai fcaw,
Columbia, Lancaster Co., Pa.

WASTED. Agents for the fastest polling article
it in ihe world. One aerent cleared $S3 in one
enk, nnd has averaged Sri per montn uuring tne

past year. A ad re
RANDALL A CO..

7C7 Broadway, New York.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

LIFE IN UTAH
BEING an EXPOSE of tlie SECRET RITES and

MYSTERIES of M0.1M0NISM.
With n full unit authentic histnrr of Polrtrauiv, by
1. II. ItEADI.E. IMiuir or the fait Lake Kupurt.i'

Ai?euu are m;elinir with unprecedented FU.cecfi. one
renortp 1S subscribers in lour dav?. another 71 in two
dnyii. Si nd tor Circulnrn nnd see what the pro fnv. of.. ...1... 1. .J.l v iviiivit .I'lll IIIIKll ia
Philadelphia, I'a., Cbivneo, 111., or St. Louis. Mo.

TI1E GUEAT REMEDY FOB

CONSUMPTION
and acknowledged by many prominent physi-

cians to be the moiit HelhiMu I'repnrntion ever
lutroducedfor the UELIE1' aud CL'ltEof all

LUNG COMPLAINTS.
This remedy is offered to the

public, sanctioned by the experience of over
forty years, nnd when resorted to in season,
seldom fails to effect a speedy cure of
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, In

fiuciiza.W hooping Cough, Hoarse-
ness, I'ains or Soreness in tho

Chest nnd Side, Bleeding
lit the Lungs, Liver

Complaint, Ac.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED

by a timely resort to this stnndnrd remedy, as
Is proved by hundreds of testimonials received
by the proprietors.

DR. WISTARS BALSAM CF WILD CORY
doe not dry vp a Cough, and leave thn
cuit behind, un in tint cao with most
ItreiMivtttioHH, hut it tooHens and cieantir
the luiifn, and allays irritation, thus
removinff the cauue of the complaint,

CIXSGYKEN, LAWYEES, SINGERS,
,nd all those whose occupation requires nn un-

usual exercise of the vocal organs, will find
this the Only rni:PAt:.Tios which will cfUet-uall- y

nnd instantaneously relieve their difficu-

lties.
Beware ol Counterfeit:!.

remember that the genuine ll'istar't linUam
hnt on the outside wrapper the eignature of

. J1UTTS," nml the printed name of the pro-
prietors, "SETJl II'. t o M'LE if SOS'S, HOA
TOX." All olhcrt are bane imitations. Exam-
ine the uriipner enrefullg before purchasing.

Cue tuhti Bottle. Bit Bottl-- i for Tift Mart
ri:Kr.Uii;u hy

BETH W. rOWLE fit, S0KS, Boston, Man.,
And sold by Druggists and Dealers generally.

You want TABLE KNIVES nnd FORKS 1
IV 80, FSQUiKB FOR

"Meriden Cutlery Co's"
btanip. TbT are (iUUU.

Srikl REWARD. All book and mainuilne can- -
viisHon peud your uildrui. immediately to

aittun j eifar juaxiuins. . i ur. rery important,

U i thrce-opn- t stamp fi.r

t. Louie.

Honet,onerireUcGod-feartrijinenni- l Humeri mo
iib.o yicu-ui- piTjuuiuio wyrK i no nsK Or c.ipiliil.
ii me iu u. ... uiuuuiih IV biuuftu CU ttO0lon. Mil

GENTS WANTED. No moiuT requirW In ai'
- VOllVV. AUUillN LA 1 j a ot I.U., rlubourjfB, r.

U1.UUS. lit r'apertanit Majmilnei. Want Areati,
Baud DUnip. L. L. S AIRCUILD, Rolling PraUW.W li,

Vlnrunr Ulttcr nra tint ft vile 1'incy Drink,
made ot iKr Rum, Whiskey, l'rouf Spirits and Keftise
Liquor dcctorccl, snicei find sweetened to please Hie
aste, called ' Tonics, " Appetisers," ' Restorers,'

&c, that lend Hie tippler oft to drunkenness and t uin,
bnt are a true Medicine, m.vle from the native roots
and herbs ofCalifornia, free from all Alcoholic Stimulants.
They are the Great Hlood Purifier and a
Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invigor.itor of the
System, carrying off all poisonous matter and restoring
tlie blood to a healthy condition, enriching it, refret-hin-

and invigorating both mind nnd body. They arc easy
of administration, prompt in their action, certain in their
results, sif- and telialile in all forms of disease.

No Prison enn lake those Bitter accord-
ing to directions, and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by nimera! poison or other
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the point
of repair.

I))'Hpptln ot IittligrcMtlon TTcadncne, Pain
in the Shoulder. Coughs, Tightness of the Chest,

Sour Eructations of the Stwmach, llad Taste
in the Month, Hilious Atucks, Palpitation of the
Heart, lullaiuiuatiou of the Ltnvs Pain iu the regions o!
the Kidnevs, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it hs mi priiial, and one bottie will prove a better guar
antoe of its merits than a lencthy advertisement..

For Femnlo Complaint in young or old,
married or sinule, at the dawn of womanhood, nr the
turn of life, these Tonic letters display so decided ai
influence that a marked improvement is soon percep-
tible.

For Tnfltimmnf orv nnd Chronic Kllieii
mntittin and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Ui lions,
Kcmitteot nnd intermittent reveis, 01 tne
Blood. Liver. Kidnevs and Bladder, these Hitters have
been mot successful. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Blond, wlrch ts generally produced by derange-
ment of the Digestive Organs.

Thoyitre a'Ocntle Purgative nmvell nn
Toiklc, nossessinir also the iiecuiiir merit of netine

as a powerful agent mi relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Iiiliou'
Diseases.

For Skin Dinensci, Eruptions, Tetter,
Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules. Buils. Car'

bunrfes. , Scald-Hea- Sore Kyes, Ery
sipelas Itch, Scurfs, Decolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the use of these Bitters. One bottle in
such cases will convince the most incredulous of theii
nrative effects.

ilic Vitiated niool whenever you
find its impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Eruptions, or Sore; cleanse it when you find it ob-
structed and sluggih in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelinus will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the heahh of the system will follow.

Grateful thoitniiil' proclaim Vinegar Bit-
ters the most wonderful Invigoraut that ever sustained
the sinking system.

Pin, Tape, ami other Worm, lurking In
the system of so m:i:iy thousands, are effectually de-
stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished pnvsiol.
ogist: Theretsscarcei-ya- individual upon the face of the
earth whose bdy is exempt from the presence of worms.
It is not upon the her'ahy elements of the body that
worms exist, but irion the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters cf disease.
No system of Medicm?, no vermifuges, no anthelmi-
ntics "ill free tlie sy ue:n from worms like these Bit
ter.

Merh an ten I Disease. Persons engaged in
Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers, ,

and Miners, as they advance m life, will
be subiect to paralvsis of the Bowels. To guard against
this take a dose of Wai.khu's Vinegar Bitturs once
or twicj a week, as a Preventive.

HiHoti, Ilemif tent, anil IntermittentPovcrt. which are to prevalent in the valleys of our
great rivers throughout the United Slates, especially
tho.je of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Brazos,
Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile. Savannah, Roan-
oke, James and many others with their vast tributa-
ries, thrmighout our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably 50 during seasons ol
unusual lieat and dryness are invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
oibsr abdominal viscera. There are always more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. Iu their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful influence upot
these various organs, is essentially necessary. There is
110 cathartic fr the purpose equal to Dr. J. WVclkek's
Vinr'cak Bitters as they will speedily remove the

viscid matter with which the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretions of
Vhc liver, and generally restoring the healthy functions
of the digestive organs.

Srrot'uln, or ICtus; Kvil, White SwelHngr
LTlcers, Erysipelas, Swlicd Neck, Goiter. Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations,- Mercurial At- -

fections Old Sores Eruptions ot the Skin, Sore Eve?,
etc., etc. In these, as in ail other constitutional Dis-
eases, Wai.kkh's Vink( r Bittkks have shown their
great curative powers in th: most obstinate and intract-
able cases.

Dr. Walker's California VincirnrllHtci'ii
act on all these cases m a similar manner. By purifying
the Biood they remove the cause, and by resolving away
the cTects of tlie inflammation fthe tubercular deposit)
the atTected parts receive health, and a permanent cure
s cnecieu.
The iiropertloa of Dr. Wai.kkh's Vinrrar

PitTTRRS are Aperient. Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-irritan-

Sudorific, Alterative, and A

The Aiierlcut and mild Laxative properties of
Dk. Walker's Vinrgak Hitters are the best safe-
guard in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
their balsamic, healing, and soothing proerties protect
the humors of the fauces. Their Sedative properties
allay pain in the nervous system, stomach, aud bowels,
either from inflammation, wind, colic, cramps, eta
Their Counter-irritan- t influence extendi throughout
the system. Their Diuretic properties act on the Kid-
neys, correcting and regulating the flow of urine. Their

s properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-
tion of bile, and its discharges through the biliary ducts.
and are superior to ail remedial agents lur the cure ol
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.

Kortiry tlie bony against aisense hv pn--
yintj all its fluids with Vinkgar Bitters, No

can take hold of a system thus forearmed. Th
iver, the stomach, tlie bowels, the kidneys, and the

nerves are rendered disease-proo- f by this gre.it t.

Direol Ions. Take of the Bitters nn going to bed
at nigUt from a half to one and f

Eat irood nourishinc food, such as beef steak, mutton
chop, venison, roast bevf, and vegetables, nnd talc

exercise. 1 hey are cmposeo 01 purely vejjei-abl- e

ingredients and contain no spirit.
J.WALKER, PropV. R. II. MiDONAI-D&CO.- .

Druggists and Gen. Ajjta. , San F rancisco and New Yorfc

W SOLD BY ALL DRUGOISTS & DEALERS.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
HARRIET BEECHER STOWE'S
cainpuin book, irh lives of Ihe candidate! anrl UwUiitr im-- tv
aujtariies. j wrniff .wet rortniin. rtvrto iiccnty iMuart a

nmi'Hv and y nwlc Write mid wp. Purticulttrii free.ittti
i Ult rlll.u 1 U., ijlmi. Si lu., iiariii'irti.conii.

A New Colony in Kansas !

At ''SKIDDT." In Nosl.o Vallfv, on MISSOURI,
KANSAS AND TEXAS RAILWAY.

I'ndor thu ausalcea of iln NATIONAL llUREAITau ItlllUlTlilV
WM. P.'toMLINSO.N, Local Agent.

THE AMERICA COLONIST AND HOMESTEAD
JOURNAL, containing map, with lull ijarliculara ad
to the Organization of tlie Colony, the L:intls. Prodac-lion-

Climate. Wood, Water, etc., SENT FREE, on
nniilicatlon to S. R. Wells, t)ec's N. U. of
389 Droudway, New Y'ork.

THIS OUT
and tend 85 ccnU for a tii kot and draw a

Watch, Sewing Machine, Piano,
or some article of value. No blanVa. Six UckoU $1.

AddrcM PACKARD CO., Cincinnati, O.

THEA-NECTA- R

IS A FI RE

III jAt-J- t TEA
with the Oreen Ten Flttvtr. The
best Tea Imported. For sale
everywhere. And lor mle whulo-ml- e

only hy the Great Allnn-ti- c
ami PhvIAu Tea I o., No.

Ml Fullon Si., and i i Church
St., Now York. F.O. Box.SOOU.
bend for r Circular

THE COIN FISSION'S OF

A NERVOUS INVALID.
Publlnhed tor tho benefit of young men anil othen

who .nrler from Nervou. Debility, etc., .applying Tllf
UEiss ur vklv-ci'r- Written by one who cured hiui-8- e

11, anil scut free on receiving a d directed
envelope. Addrea, NATHANIEL MAIFAIR. liiuiA.
lyu. N. Y.

DR. WHITTIER, PlTTSUl'KGH,
SflA Pen ii Street,

Pa.
Longest engaged, and most successful phyiciau of ii,e
agu. Consultation or naniphlel I'ne. tall or write.
1 u.t publUhed for benelit ol young men a tio.ullur In u
Nervoa.-ne- ., Dubility, Ac, a treati.e of 3(i paxes fo 1
lamps : a book of iuo piura illustrated, tor ju centi .

$30 FER WEER and sxpense paid. Wewa it
a reliable agent In ever, County in the J
S. Addrea. Umsni Htvea Wibk Co. Ilr
Maiden Lane. N. Y- - or Chicago. 111.

3 KEOEIPTH,
which coat tlM-M- , wnt on receipt of 10 eenta.

BY. BENJAMIN, 8u Lout., Mo.

Wanted. Agent, make mora money atAGENTS u. than auytUlug tin. Particular! frre
G Utimsis" fin., tin

Octuher li 1J7
Art euMshen, Portland, Ua


